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Martin J. Wade, a freshman from
Yorkshire, England, was killed Sunday
in a rock climbing accident while on a
weekend trip with the UNC Outing
Club.

Wade, 18, was lead climber for the
group at Hanging Rock State Park near
Winston-Sale- m. He had successfully
completed the first part of a climb and
was starting the second part when he
slipped and fell approximately 90 feet to
the base of the cliff.

Steve Borabeck, a member of the
Outing Club and climb organizer said
that Wade was an experienced climber.
Borabeck said that lead climbers for the
club's climbs usually were selected from
people known to be good climbers
within the club.

Wade, a Morehead scholar, had been
in Chapel Hill for about three weeks and
had discussed the climbs with Borabeck
and the club's president, Windy
Gordon.

A statement from the Oxitling Club
said that Wade began the second portion
of the climb before the others following
him had completed the first. By climbing
on before the others assembled, Wade
became a solo climber, an uncommon
practice because of the danger involved.
It was during that part of Wade's climb
that he slipped and fell.

Wade, a graduate of the public high
school Radlcy College in England, is
survived by his parents Mr. and Mrs.
John Frank Wade.

A memorial service for Wade was held
Tuesday.

Gidnoy Peltier stcrs in U.'fss of the Field
...later won an Academy Award for his rola

Dy TOM MOQIIE
Staff Writer

Sidney Poitier's cool and stylish
acting style allowed him to break the
Hollywood color line and become the
first real black movie star. Before him
blacks in Hollywood were regimented
into embarrassing roles. Talented
performers like Paul Robeson (with the
exception of The Emperor Jones), Eddie
"Rochester" Anderson, Hattie
McDaniel, Stepin Fetchit and Mantan
Moreland ended up playing stereotypes
rather than not act in Hollywood at all.
There was a small independent black
cinema in this country from the 1920s

a free introductory lecture on the Transcendental Meditation
Program at 8 p.m. in the Union, room 206.

OCAT (Optometry College Admission Test) is Oct. 18.
Applications must be received in New York City by Sept. 20
(allow one week for delivery). Only 2 testings this year for
admission in 1981 (March testing). Applications in

, 101 Nash Hall, $25.
VAT (Veterinary Aptitude Test) Oct. 11, in Raleigh.

Applications must be received in New York City by Sept. 22.
Next testing in Raleigh and Greensboro Nov. 15 for
admission to N.C. State School of Veterinary Medicine for
the fall of '81. Applications and information in

Advising Office at 311 South Building and
. University Counseling Center, 101 Nash Hall.

. There will be a meeting for all WXYC Sports Staff
members at 7 p.m. in the WXYC newsroom. Attendance is
mandatory.

The UNC Water Polo Club practices from 9 to 10:45 p.m.
Everyone welcome at Bowman-Gra- y pool.

Toronto Exchange interviews will be conducted until
Thursday. Pick up your application at the Union desk.

AegUcaa Student Fellowship Holy Communion is
celebrated at 10 p.m. in the Chapel of the Cross. Everyone is
welcome.

Lambda, the CGA newsletter, will meet at 7:30 p.m. in
225 Greenlaw. Both old and new particiDams are invited.

Venez tous La Table Fraacabe, le 10 septcmbre a 5:30
p.m. a le Hobbit Hoagie Factory et jeudi a 12 p.m. a la
Carotin-- Inn
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Public service announcement must be turned in at the box outside the DTH offices in the Carolina Union
by 1 p.m. if they are to run the next day. Each item will be run at least twice.

until the 1950s but the films were
cheaply made and had few outlets for
distribution. So most black actors ended
up playing offensive parts until Poitier
brought real black characters into
mainstream Hollywood.

The Carolina Union film committee
presents three of Poitier's best films
starting with Lilies of the Field, at 8
p.m. today. In the Heat of the Night at 8
p.m. Sept. 24 and Let's Do It Again at 7
and 9:30 p.m. Oct. 1. All the films will
be shown in Carroll Hall.

It's become somewhat chic to degrade
Poitier's work in the 1950s and the 1960s
as Uncle Tornish. And perhaps this view
holds true for some of Poitier's earliest
roles in such films as No Way, Out and
The Blackboard Jungle. Those were the
only kind cf parts available at that time
for a black actor, and such parts were an
improvement over the ways blacks had
been depicted just a few years earlier.

As things progressed socially for
blacks, the roles in films became less
moronic and more realistic. The parts
Poitier got in films like A Raisin in the
Sun and The Defiant Ones, though
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Mebane Pritchett, executive director
of the Morehead Foundation, said
Wade's death came as a great shock to
him. "After only three weeks in this
country and at Chapel Hill, he had made
many friends and seemed very happy in
his new environment," he said. "In the
short time I knew Martin, he impressed
me as a very intelligent young man, a
natural leader."

UNC Racqaetball Club organizational meeting is
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. in 221 Greenlaw.

The Senior Class Committee will meet in room 213 at the
Union at 4 p.m.

AIESEC (International Association of Students in
Economics and Business Management) will hold a meeting '

for new members and anyone else who would like to get
involved at 7 p.m. in 200 Carroll Hall. '

Campus Y Tutorial Program will have its first
organizational meeting for all persons interested in tutoring
students at schools in the Chapel community.
The meeting will be at 7:30 p.m. in 216 Peabody.

The Union Gallery Committee will meet at 5 p.m. in room
215 in the Union.

Speakers from the South Orange Black Caucus will be
speaking at 8:30 p.m. on voter registration. This activity is
for everyone and is sponsored by the Delta Sigma Theta
Sorority.

Th? Carolina Forum will meet at 4 p.m. in Great Hall.
Please attend since we will be discussing coming speakers.

The BSM Ebony ReadersOnyx Theatre will hold
auditions from p.m. in room 209 of the Union.
Make an appointment at 933-450- 3 before 5 p.m. or come on
by.

Human Sexuality Information and Counseling Service is
accepting applications for new counselors through Sunday.
Call 933-550- 5 for more information.

The Students International Meditiatioa Society is offering
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politicized somewhat to make a
statement, were fairly well-writte- n.

Poitier won an Academy Award in
1964 for his part in Lilies of the Field,
the story of a jovial ex-- G I who gets
coerced into helping a group of nuns
build a chapel.

Lilies started Poitier on his biggest
wave of success in the movies. He
starred in such other popular films as
Guess Who's Coming to Dinner and In
the Heat of the Night, which won
Academy Awards for Best Picture and
Best Actor (Rod Surer) in 1957.

After it his career besan to wane.
Poitier became an anachronism of sorts
in the early '70s when audiences went in
droves to films like Superfly, Shaft and
Blacula.

Poitier revitalized his career with a
comedy he both directed and starred in,
Uptown Saturday Night. He later
directed and starred in an equally
successful sequel, Let's Do It Again,
which features Poitier and Bill Cosby as
two fellows who set up Jimmy Walker in
a boxing match.
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Pizza Buffet $2.49
Spaghetti $1.95
Lasagna $2.49
Salad Bar $1.65
Great Potato $1.92

2.49 Steak and
$2.20 Baked Potato $3.25

St. 942-514- 9

Csrolina
' ft
Sports

TTomcn vrho inolio tlio Fleming
special p!23 corin friendly,
confidential car ai a reasonable

at timc3 convenient to you.

4WMUkJ
tests

ccrfcr ETCssiist ts: i j Monday Lasagna
0 1

vvsalad bar $2.49"birtli central hsnrs
781-555- 0 in Ea!eipi anytimo
KaTrortla Drive Raleigh, IT.C. 27603
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All campus Inter-Varsi- ty Cbristisa Fellowship will meet
for a period of singing and fellowship in the Pit at 3 p.m.
Come and join us!

UNC Table Tenais Club will have its first meeting 8 to 10

p.m. in the New Tin Can.
L'CT Gentral Body Meeting for a final vote on the new

Constitution will be held at 7 p.m. in Upendo. AU members
need to be present and on time.

Alpha Chi Sigma, the professional chemistry fraternity,
will be holding its Fall Rush Wednesday and Thursday at 7

p.m. at the home of Dr. Buck, 421 Westwood Dr., and
Monday in the lobby of Keuan Labs at 5 p.m. Those needing
rides meet at 6:30 both days in the lobby of Venable.

"A3 Campus Weekly Prayer Meeting" Open to all
Christians at noon at the Student Union.

Trivae a Christian Economic Alternative will meet in

104 Greenlaw at 7:30 p.m. Interested? Come and bring a
friend.

1979 .Governor's School East Alumni Don't forget that
we have a reunion dinner at 6 p.m. Meet in front of the Old
Well to walk to Western Sizzlin'.

CHANGE, the Chapel Hill Anti-Nucle- ar Group Effort,
will hold its meeting at 7:30 in the Carolina Union.

Resame Workshop sponsored by University Placement
Services will be held at 3 p.m. in 209 Hanes Hall. Activities
expanding on the Skills Guide (available in 21 1 Hanes) will

be covered.
UNC Volleyball Cub welcomes people interested in

playing power volleyball to its practices at 7:30 in the
wornens gym.
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TODAY'S ACTIVITIES

The first meeting of the "Utility Maximizers" UNC
Fxoaomk 0t wilt be held at 3:30 in Gardner 08. All
interested parties are requested at attend.

Students who registered for parking permits this fall must
pick up their permits in the traffic office during Sept. 8--

between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. Students who applied for Student
Government hardship permits may pick up their letters in
Suite C today also.

Are you a consumer? Then come to the first meeting of
SCAU. the Student Consumer Action Union, at 4:30 in
room 217 of the Carolina Union. AH welcome.

HlIUH's Hlga Holiday Service will be held in Great Hall of
the Union beginning at 7 p.m.

Minorities ia Mass Media will hold a meeting at 7 p.m. in
the Hinton-Jame- s Recreation Room. Come if interested.

An InttrvWInf Skills Workshop will be held from 7 to 10
p.m. upstairs in Nash Hall. Designed for pre-me- d and pre-de- nt

students, this weekly workshop will teach
communication techniques to enhance medical and dental
interviewing skills. Sign up at 311 South Building.

Y.aag Anterlcaas for Reagaa aad the New
Team Organizational meeting All interested students
who want to get involved in this year's election are invited.
Meet at 7:30 p.m. in the Union in room 215.

The Black Stadeot Moveawat Graduate Actioa Council
will hold an organizational meeting at 7:30 in room 205 of
the Union. All interested grad students and ESM members
are welcome. Please come with activity suggestions for this
year.

Entry deadlines for team table tennis and mixed doubles
bowling is 5 p.m. in 215 Woollen Gym for Inlra-mura- is

Rrcrtalion.
Weight Coatrot Group: Ready to make some drastic

changes in your weight? Call for a screening interview at
966-228- 1 at the Student Health Service. We. meet
Wednesday, II a.m.-!2:3- 0 p.m.

"Students For Andersoa" will meet at 7:30 p.m. in 105
Gardner.
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a International Gold And Silver Exchange
Buys Anything Made of Gold or Sterling Silver

Dental Gold, Class Rings, Wedding Bands, Gold Coins, Jewelry
Anything marked 10K, 14K, 18K, 22K, or .999 fine. We test unmarked gold.
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Tuesdau Pizza buffet
Wednesday Spaghetti

203 VV. Franklin
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prices subject to change
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Prc-196- 4 Silver
Silver Coins
1000 s

0 uarter"2 .w'O

iaiVC'c3 .00
Dcliars-SlO.C--

ZEALAIID LA.'3 SALE!
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Legs, Whoto lb.

Legs, Dull 12 lb.

Loin Chops lb. .

Ccntor Cut
Lon CIiops lb. . .
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Dollar Ako Buying
18784935

Kennedy

1955-195- 9

Diode Chops lb. . . .$1 .30
Arm Chops lb $1 .00

Pailios lb. .... .02.G3
Shon!:s lb $1.00
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Shoulder
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Tip Stoa!t

Virginia
.if jf Plantation
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Class Rings 14K 10K ,
Wedding Bands 18K 14K

Ex-Larg- 2 (40g.) $275.20 $150.00 Ex-Larc- a (133.) $S9.94 $68.90
Large (34g.) 233.93 136.60 Large (10.5a) 72.24 50.40
Medium (26g.) 178.83 93.80 Medium (7.5g.) 51.60 39.75
Small (203.) 137.60 76.00 Small (55g.) 41.23 31.80
Mini (83.) 55.10 30.40 Mini (3g.) 20.61 . 15.90An 4r,

lb .uU
rvOcean 1 lb
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Anything Marled
Sterling. or .925

1 0 ?z- -

up

.999-31- 3 oz.

Open 7,Days Weekly 10
10-- 5 Sat. T:

19
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Extra Dry CI;:n:"::n3 C3.70 New Permanent Location
Open Weakly 9-- 6 Mon.-Sat- .

.

AM-- 7 PM Mon.-Fri- .

1-- 7 Sun.

Chanel Hill Holiday Inn
15-50- 1 across from Eastcate

Room 101, 929-217- 1 an
i n h 1 1 1.;;UJ W - J I s. : .' H


